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PREFACE

Nutraceuticals is the fast emerging field, of interest to
everyone. They are an alternative to modern medicine. The
present accumulated knowledge about nutraceuticals
represents a greater challenge for nutritionists, physicians,
food technologists and food chemists. Public health
authorities consider prevention and treatment with
nutraceuticals as powerful means in maintaining health
against nutritionally induced acute and chronic diseases,
there by promoting optimal health, longevity and quality of
life. The explosive growth, research developments, marketing
zeal, quality assurance and regulations play a vital role in
its success.

This book provides extensive resource material in the
frontier and future areas in the functional and dietary
supplements of new products, Traditional knowledge and
the impact on nutraceutical development, food biotechnology,
nutrigenomics, pre and probiotics and enzymes. It also
provides information regarding nutritional aspects of flax
seeds, poultry products and spices with food safety and
regulations.

It is a compilation of research articles of the eminent
professors and scientists, to meet the needs of students of
Universities pursuing courses in the field of nutrition, Food
science and technology and allied courses at the honors and
postgraduate levels.

This book has comprehensive information in the form of
part I and II which consists of research articles and power
point presentations.

Our special thanks to ICAR for financial assistance in
conducting the winter course on “Nutraceuticals Challenges
and Opportunities in 21st Century”.

Dr. Kamal G. Nath
Dr. Vijayalakshmi D.

ABOUT THE AUTHORS

Dr. Kamal G. Nath is working as professor in the
department of Food Science & Nutrition, UAS, GKVK,
Bengaluru. Her area of specialization is Food Science,
Clinical Nutrition and Community Nutrition. She holds a
total of 35 years experience in Teaching, Research and
Extension. She has been teaching undergraduates, post
graduates and Doctoral degree students. She has guided 12
M.Sc students and 8 Ph.D   students on the topics related to
food science, clinical nutrition and community nutrition. Dr
Kamal G. Nath has handled two major projects as Principal
Investigator funded by Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare and National Agriculture Technology Project (ICAR,
New Delhi) and several minor projects with Directorate of
Research. She is a resource person for Food and Nutrition
Board, Ministry of Women and Child Welfare, Government
of India. National Institute for Public Co-operation and Child
Development (NIPCCD), Government of India.  She has
published 50 research papers in national and international
peer reviewed journals of repute beside one chapter in a book
published by PNASF, Bengaluru.

Dr. D. Vijayalakshmi holds M.Sc and PhD in Food
Science and Nutrition with 25 years of experience in
teaching, research and extension.  At present she is working
as Professor in the Department of Food Science and Nutrition,
University of Agricultural Sciences, (UAS), Bangalore, India.
Dr Vijayalakshmi has taught, under graduate and graduate
courses in Food Science and Nutrition. Until now, she has
guided 14 M.Sc and 3 Ph.D students.  .She has vast
experience in obtaining extramural grants from international
and national organizations for research. She has acted as
Principal investigator and Co- Investigator for projects
funded by USAID, USDA, INDO-EURO, DBT. As part of
USAID projects, participated in training and discussion
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OVERVIEW OF NUTRACEUTICALS
What are Nutraceuticals?

A nutraceutical is a food with a medical-health benefit,
including the prevention and treatment. of disease. The term
was coined in the late 1980s by Stephen DeFelice, M.D., founder
and chairman of the Foundation for Innovation in Medicine.

Such foods also commonly are referred to as functional foods,
signifying they and/or their components may prowide a health
benefit beyond basic nutrition. Examples include fruits and
vegetables as well as fortified or enhanced foods. While all foods
are functional in that they provide nutrients, nutraceuticals
contain heafth promoting moting ingredients or natural
components that have a potential health benefit for the body.
“Functional” atiributes of many traditional foods are being
discovered, while new food products are being developed with
beneficial components.

The concept of nutraceuticals is not entirely new, although
it has evolved considerably over the years. In early 1900s, food
manufacturers in the United States began adding iodine to salt
in an effort to prevent goiter (an enlargement of the thyroid
gland), representing one of the first attempts at creating a
functional component through fortification. Today, researchers
have identified hundreds of compounds with functional qualities
and they continue to make new discoveries surrounding the
complex benefits of phytochemicals (non-nutritive plant

chemicals that have protective or disease preventive properties)
in foods.

Nutraceuticals are hugely popular among consumer in the
the U.S. and other parts of the world. American sales for 2003
were an estimated $31 billion, and that figure is expected to
grow substantially over the following several years.
Nutraceuticals are one of the fastest-growing segments of the
food industry, especially among affluent baby boomers.

In Japan, England and other countries, nutraceuticals
already have become part of the dietary landscape. Consumer
interest in the relationship between diet and health has
increased the demand for information on nutraceuticals. Rapid
advances in science and technology, increasing health care costs,
changes in food laws affecting label and product claims, an aging
population and rising interest in attaining wellness through diet
are among the factors fueling U.S. interest in nutraceuticals.
Credible scientific research indicates many potential health
benefits from food components. These benefits could expand
the health claims now permitted to be identified by the Food
and Drug Administration (FDA).
Traditional vs. Nontraditional

Nutraceuticals on the market today consist of both traditional
foods and nontraditional foods. Traditional nutraceuticals are
simply natural, whole foods with new information about their
potential health qualities. There has been no change to the
actual foods, other than the way the consumer perceives them.
Many - if not most - fruits, vegetable’s, grains, fish, dairy and
meat products contain several natural components that deliver
benefits beyond basic nutrition, such as lycopene in tomatoes,
omega-3 fatty acids in salmon or saponins in soy. Even tea and
chocolate have been noted in some studies to contain health-
benefiting attributes.

Nontraditional nutraceuticals, on the other hand, are foods
resulting from agricultural breeding or added nutrients and/or
ingredients. Agricultural scientists are able to boost the
nutritional content of certain crops through the same breeding
techniques that are used to bring out other beneficial traits in
plants and animals - everything from beta-carotene-enriched
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rice to vitamin-enhanced broccoli and soybeans. Research
currently is being conducted to improve the nutritional quality
of many other crops.

Foods specially formulated with nutrients or other
ingredients include products such as orange juice fortified with
calcium, cereals with added vitamins or minerals and flour with
added folic acid. In fact, more and more foods are being fortified
with nutrients and other physiologically active components (such
as plant stanols and sterols) as researchers uncover more
evidence about their role in health and disease-risk reduction.
APPLICATIONS OF NUTRACEUTICALS
Current Applications

Numerous nutraceuticals currently are on the market. The
following chart represents a sample of available nutraceuticals,
their components and their potential human health benefits

Class/Components Source Potential Benefit

Carotenoids
1. Beta-carotene Carrots, various Neutralizes free

fruits radicals, which may
damage cells, bolsters
cellular annoxidant
defenses

2. Lycopene Tomatoes and May contribute to
processed tomato maintenance of
products prostate health

Dietary Fiber
Insoluble fiber Wheat bran May contribute to

maintenance of a
healthy digestive
tract

Fatty Acids
Monosaturated Tree nuts May reduce risk of
fatty acids coronary heart

disease

Flavonoids
Flavonols Onions, apples, Neutralize free

tea, broccoli radicals, which may
damage cells; bolster
cellular antioxidant
defenses

Isothiocyanates
Sulforaphane Cauliflower, May enhance detoxi-

broccoli, cabbage, fication of undesirable
kale,horseradish compounds and

bolster cellular
antioxidant defenses

Phenols
Caffeic acid Apples, pears, May bolster cellular
ferulic acid citrus fruits, annoxidant defenses,

some vegetables may contribute to
maintenance of vision
and heart health

Plant Stanols/Sterols
Stanol/sterol esters Fortified table May reduce risk of

spreads, stanol coronary heart
ester dietary disease
supplements

Polyols
Sugar alcohols Some chewing May reduce risk of
(xylitol, sorbitol, gums and other dental canes (cavities)
mannitol, lactitol) food applications
Prebiotics/Probiotics
Lactobacilli, Yogurt, other May improve

dairy and gastrointestinal
nondairy health and systematic
applications immunity

Phytoestrogens
Isoflavones (daizein, Soybeans and May contribute to

11 12
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genistein) soy-based foods maintainance of bone
health, healthy brain
and immune function
for women, maintena-
nce of menopausal
health

Soy Protein
Soy protein Soybeans and May reduce risk of

soy-based foods coronary heart
disease

Sulfides/Thiols
Dithiolthiones Cruciferous May contribute to

Vegetables maintenance of
healthy immune
function

Research
Functional foods currently on the market represent a small

fraction of the possible products. The vast potential for functional
foods will not be achieved without extensive scientific research
to ensure the safety and efficacy of these products. Scientific
literature reports almost daily on new insights into the role of
existing nutrients, advances in identifying bioactive compounds
and their health benefits and the intersection of getiomics and
nutrition science in personalized nutrition. Continued basic and
applied nutritional research must pursue a more precise
understanding of the mechanisms of action for known nutrients.

Many scientists agree that studies using dietary intake
databases such as the National Health and Nutritiov
Examination Surveys (NHANES) can be useful in identifying
relationships between diet and health. Scientists want to see
similar studies developed and databases such as the Department
of Agriculture food-component databases expanded and updated
as better analytical methods become available.

In addition to government-supported research, food
companies traditionally have funded research for new food-
product formulations. Incentives to the food industry would
enhance greatly the development of functional foods. The

research. required for a functional food to meet scientific
standards for efficacy is a Substantial investment, Food
companies do not have exclusive rights to a return on that
investment, because once the health claim is documented
adequately, competing companies can use the claim for their
own similar products. Incentives such as a period of exclusivity
or tax breaks would encourage food companies to pursue
functional food development as a profitable venture.

Additional research is needed in many areas to ensure this
emerging science continues to be valid and is translated rapidly
into consumer-relevant products.
OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
Labeling and Health Claims

Health claims on nutraceuticals serve to alert consumers to
a food’s health potential by stating that certain foods or food
substances, as part of an overall healthy diet, may reduce the
risk of certain diseases. Examples include folic acid in breakfast
cereals, fiber in fruits and vegetables, calcium in dairy products
and calcium or folic acid in some dietary supplements., Food
and food substances can qualify for health claims only if they
meet FDA requirements. The FDA initially authorized seven
health claims in 1993 as part of the 1990 Nutrition Labeling
and Education Act (NLEA). Since 1993, the FDA has authorized
six more claims.

Under the NLEA, companies petition the FDA to consider
new health claims through rule-inaking. However, this process
may require more than a year to complete because of the
necessary scientific review and the need to issue a proposed
rule to allow for public comment. In an effort to accelerate this
information to consumers, the Food and Drug Administration
Modernization Act of 1997 included a provision intended to
expedite the process that establishes the scientific basis for
health claims.

Although food manufacturers may use health claims to
market their products, the intended purpose of health claims is
to benefit consumers by providing information on healthful
eating patterns that may help reduce the risk of heart disease,
cancer, osteoporosis, high blood pressure, dental cavities or
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healthy immune
function
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OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
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and Education Act (NLEA). Since 1993, the FDA has authorized
six more claims.

Under the NLEA, companies petition the FDA to consider
new health claims through rule-inaking. However, this process
may require more than a year to complete because of the
necessary scientific review and the need to issue a proposed
rule to allow for public comment. In an effort to accelerate this
information to consumers, the Food and Drug Administration
Modernization Act of 1997 included a provision intended to
expedite the process that establishes the scientific basis for
health claims.

Although food manufacturers may use health claims to
market their products, the intended purpose of health claims is
to benefit consumers by providing information on healthful
eating patterns that may help reduce the risk of heart disease,
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